
problemof theselectionof basissetsandcomputational
proceduresgenerally.A readerpreparedto put theeffort
into understandingthis sectionwill be well equippedto
undertakeDFT calculationswith a feelingfor thetheory
andthepitfalls.

Thesecondpartof thebook,‘The performanceof the
model’, describes the results of DFT calculations,
successesandfailures,for avarietyof molecularsystems
of interestto thechemist;it coversstructure,bothMain
Group and transition-metal compoundsand organo-
metallics,vibrational frequencies,energiesandthermo-
chemistry, population analysis, electric properties
(dipole moments,polarizabilities, infrared intensities),
magneticproperties,NMR chemical shifts and NMR
coupling constants.There is a chapter on water and
hydrogen-bondedsystems and a final chapter on
chemicalreactivity: exploringpotentialenergysurfaces.
Throughoutthis sectionquantitiesandpropertiescalcu-
lated at variouslevelsof theoryarecomparedwith the
experimentaldata to provide a basis for the critical
assessmentof computationalprocedures.

This is an importantbook.Although I havepractised
DFT for someyears(andby no meansasa blackbox) I
foundthat readingthebookprovidedmanyinsightsand
clarifiedconceptsthathadbeenbarelyunderstood.It is a
book for practisingchemists,thosewho recognizethe
value of the computationalopportunitiesprovided by
today’s powerful computersand who seekand needa
critical insight into what they might achievevia DFT
calculations.It is stronglyrecommended.

P. C. H. MITCHELL

Universityof Reading,UK

Activation and catalytic reactions of saturated
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This book is essentiallythe secondedition of Shilov’s
earlier book, Activation of SaturatedHydrocarbonsby
Transition Metal Complexes, published in 1984. The
earlierbookhad203pages,sothepresentwork is about
two anda half timesaslong. While the majority of the
referencesarelaterthan1983,theauthorshavegenerally
given a balancedview of the topic which does not
assumethereaderis familiar with thepreviouswork,and
theprinciplesaresetout in thefirst chapter.Theauthors
hadalreadypublisheda review of this areain 1997.1

Thebookcontainsanintroduction,tenchaptersandan

index.Somewhatstrangely,thelist of abbreviationsis at
the backof the book,andevenmoresurprisinglyin the
21stcentury,theauthorsarestill usingkilocalories.The
treatment of the subject is very thorough and the
extremelyextensivelists of references(anexceptionally
high ratio of referencesto text is a featureof the book;
eventhe introductionhasnearlyfour pages)makethis a
valuablework of scholarship.

The authorsconcentrateon the subjectdescribedin
the title, although Chapter 2 is concerned with
‘Hydrocarbon transformations that do not involve
metals or their compounds’.Anyone seekingenlight-
enmenton heterogeneouscatalysisinvolving saturated
hydrocarbonswill find a recentreport2 of the proceed-
ingsof a NATO conferenceto becomplementaryto the
presentwork, which does, however, have a chapter
entitled ‘Heterogeneoushydrocarbon reactions with
participationof solid metalsandmetal oxides’ consist-
ing of 34 pagesof text and diagramsand 16 pagesof
references.

Shilov’s work on activation of hydrocarbonsusing
platinum complexesis very well known, anda chapter
(58 pagesincluding references)is devotedto this topic.
We must,however,turn to thechapteron ‘Hydrocarbon
reactions with high valent metal complexes’ for a
discussionof thework by Perianaetal. ontheconversion
of methaneto methanolinvolving aplatinumcomplexin
sulfuric acid.

A welcomefeatureof this edition is theinclusionof a
chapter(55 pages)on ‘Oxidation in living cells and its
chemical models’. CytochromeP450, methanemono-
oxygenase and metalloenzymescontaining copper,
molybdenumand manganeseare describedhere,along
with synthetic models which attempt to mimic the
activity of themetalloenzymes.

Another chapter is concernedwith ‘Homogeneous
catalytic oxidation of hydrocarbonsby molecularoxy-
gen’. This coversboth the commercialcobalt-catalysed
oxidation of cyclohexane,and Barton’s Gif systems,
which usuallycontainiron.

Perhaps the chapter of most interest to organo-
metallic chemists is the account of ‘Activation of
C–H bonds by low valent complexes’ (73 pages).
This chapterdescribesthe oxidative addition of C–H
bonds to low-oxidation-statecomplexes,but mechan-
isms are carriedover to anotherchapter(40 pages).In
these two chapters,and indeed throughout the book,
the authorsfocus predominantlyon alkaneswith some
digressionsinto unsaturatedhydrocarbons,so that the
fact that the choiceof metal complexfor activationof
a C–H bond adjacent to a functional group is
dependenton the nature of the functional group is
not coveredhere.

To summarize,this is a scholarly accountof recent
research on the activation of alkanes by metal
complexes. It can be recommendedto researchers
working in the area,and as supplementaryreadingfor
advanced courses on organometallic chemistry and
catalysis.
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